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Peach Leaf Curt

Prof. H. P. tBarss ot O. A. O. has

Just given out tho results of some

Try conclusive trials ou control of
peach leaf curl. Ho docs not hesitate
to say that a thorough and timely

pray with Bordeaux mixture will
control It. By thorough he mentis
that the trees be well covered and
the spray applied at high pressure.
By timely he means between Decem-
ber 1 and February 1. Ho advises

Dissolve the blue vltrol In
half of the water. Slnke the lime
and add the rest of tho water. Then
pour together. stirring, and use at
once. Bordeaux deteriorates rapidly
and should not be allowed to stand
before using. Curl leaf has been
rery bad during the past few years
and unless It Is checked there is no
hope for the crop.

Remember an unsprayed bud !s
unprotected.

C. D. THOMPSON'.
County Agent.

HOMES QrARANTIXWD

Sunday, January IB
--Mrs. Amy Holmes.
Paul Ruttencutter.

ltclcAspd
Herbert Smith. --

Albert Anderson.
R. K. Hackott.
Mrs. Lizzie Ruth.

Monday, January 20
None,

Released
Isaac Best
F. Q. Isham.
A. L. Allen.

CAR1 OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep ap-

preciation and heartfelt thanks to
the neighbors and friends who so
kindly came to our aid during the
sickness and death of our dear hus-
band and uncle, and also to the
friends who sent beautiful flowers.

MRS. JAMES R. GILBERT.
GUS. ARMSTRONG.
MR. and MRS. JOS. TAYLOR.
LIEUT. JAMES G. TAYLOR.

Printing that pleases We do it!
Courier Job Department.

' All kinds ot Commercial Prtntlnt
at the Courier ''(Bee.

XKW TOiAY

READERS OF REAL READING
Send for this story ,'THE MAIDEN
OF MAYWOOD." It reveals the
hidden truth. Hearing is deceiv-
ing; reading is believing. Art
pletur free with each booklet.
Send 35c to M. Parker, lockbox
190, Central Point. Ore. . f.9

FOR RENT modern bung-- .
alow, in fine shape, garage, large
wood house with sleeping room
above, large lot with apple trees,
etc., on paved street. 710 North
Sixth street. Inquire of N. E.
Townsend, 621 A. 74

FOR SALE Four acres adjoining
city limits. All good trufk land.
Snap for truck gardner. See Der-ick- s,

203 Burgess Street. 70

E. L. GALBRAITH. insurance, rent-
als a specialty. Acreage, Building
and lans. 609 G street, Laucer's
old location. 94

SALE OR EXCHANGE AVhel
chair with propeller, ball bearing,

h, suitable for house or
street, cheap, new. Call and ex-

amine at 412 Booth street. 74
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SULPHUR

Corvallls, Ore., Jan. ao.Use of
lrrlgattou, cover crops and sulphur
and nitrate of soda fertilisers In

southern Oregon districts has been
shown by Investigations at the Tal-

ent branch experiment station to be
ot the greatest value, says the official
report of A. B. Cordloy, director of

the Oregon experiment station.
"Irrigation Is becoming more gen-

eral," continues the record, "two
districts havlqg been form-

ed recently.
"Thousands of acres of alfalfa are

now treated with sulphur. A further
result Is the growing ot alfalfa on
adobe lands by application ot sul-

phur, where otherwise It Is unprofit-
able.

"Nitrate of soda has been used ex-

perimentally with marked results.
On the other hand the new cover
crops Introduced by the station make
It possible to maintain the nitrogen
supply without resorting to the nse
of commercial fertilizers.

I OF

Brussels, Dec. IS. (Correspon
dence ot the Associated Press.)
Conditions here and elsewhere In
Belgium generally are very hard.
The prices of food have reached a
distressing height. Coffee costs the
equivalent ot about $5 a pound;
meat and butter, $2.50; sugar 62c;
eggs, 40c each. Men's suits of poor
quality cost from $100 to $120.
Men's shoes are about the same as
clothing. A moderate meal in a
restaurant costs the equivalent of
about $5.

The streets of Brussels are filled
with promenading crowds from
morning to night because scarcely
anybody does any work. The shops,
many of which Indeed are closed,
sell next to nothing for two reasons;
In the first place, because they have
very little to sell and, secondly, be-

cause the prices are so high that the
public cannot possibly afford to pay
them. The people have been very
much disappointed about prices. They
always hoped that as soon as the war
was over and the armistice was
signed the necessaries of life would
be procurable at normal prices. Their
anticipation has beenfar from being
realized. In fact, people have to
pay nowadays quite as much as
when the Germans were In Brussels.

The number ot places of amuse-
ment, dancing houses and the like
has increased to a great extent."

DEMOBILIZATION OF BRITISH
GOING OX IX FULL SWING

London, Dec. 12. fCorresnon- -
dence of the Associated Presa.)
Demobilization of the British army
Is now in full swing. Up to the pres-
ent time a total of 80.000 men have
passed through the six dispersal sta-
tions in England and Scotland, and
skilled workers are bein.? returned
to industry in rapidly increasing
numbers. Soon fifteen dispersal sta-
tions will he In operation, each of
which will be capable of dealing
with 2,000 men every 24 hours.

COMIXG EVEXTS

Feb. 3, Monday Annual meetinj
stockholders of the Grants Pass
Fruit association at 2 p. m.

THEATER
TONIGHT

J. Warren Kerrigan
"One Dollar Bid"

A Kentucky story of Mntace, Mint Juliiw,
Moonshine, n'everj thing

"Roaring Lions on a Midnight Express"
IWd yom hear 'em last night? Sua Comedy.

COMING

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In "SHOULDER ARMSn

Sunday and Monday Special Sunday Matinee

GIUXTS PASS DAILY IUV1UKU MONDAV. JASI AUY 1M, 1010.

PER52N3L 55 LOCAL
II. U Wilson, ot Gleudnlo, Is In

tho city today. '
D. A. Polton, ot San Jose, Cal., Is

registered at tho Oxford,
Miss Irene Eddy left last night tor

Tacolua to be gone tor some time.
Miss Marie Edwards, ot .Med ford,

spent Sunday here with her parents.
James Kendall returned Saturday

night from a trip to Klamath Falls
and to northern California points.

A. J. Green returned this morning
to Canyonville arter spending a few

days at homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dunford, of

McCloud. visited relatives and
friends in the city Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Everton, ot Ashland,
arrived last night and will visit rel-

atives.
R. X. Coe, of Hlllsboro, arrived

here yesterday to spend a few days
looking after business matters.

Hemstitching and plcotlng at 10

cent a yard All work guaranteed
The Vanity Shop, Medford. Ore. J7tt

Miss Pauline Dean returned to
Portland today to resume her studies
in one of the business colleges.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Bryan return
ed this morning from San Francisco,
where they visited relatives.

J. B. DePaul, of San Diego, Is In

tho city looking up certain proper-

ties.
Want your electric work. I do

packing, general repair work. J. D.

Drake, 611 D street. C9

The Klamath Falls Herald reports
that B. M. Hall Is 111 with Influenza
In that city. Mr. --Hall formerly re-

sided in Grants Tass.
Arthur Cramer returned yesterday

to Corvallls to resume his studies at
the O. A. C. Ted Cramer returned
to Covallls a few days ago.

W. D. Holland arrived this morn-
ing on a s' furlough and will
visit his mother at Wlldervtlle. He
has been stationed on the S. S.

Beaver In the Canal Zone.
Come to the Independent Cream

ery for your separated milk sweet
and sour. Bring your bucket, 15

cents a gallon. ' 70
Sidney Sprout, of Grenada, Cal.,

was in the city Saturday on business
connected with the north side Irriga-

tion project. He has returned to
Grenada.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stephenson,
Miss Stephenson and Mrs. J. E. Mar-

tin, of Portland, stopped off In

Grants Pass Sunday afternoon on
account ot the slight Illness ot Mrs.
Stephenson. They are en route to
southern California.

Dr. Lottie Findley will be In her
office Friday, January 24. 73

THREE MINES GO OUT OF
BUSINESS IN ARIZONA

Of uusuaj Interest to mining men
Is the announcement that the well
known Congress. Alvarado and Rln-co- rn

mills at Congress) Junction, Ari-

zona, are to be dismantled Immedi-
ately, says the Salt Lake Mining Re-

view. The Congress mill, which Is
one of the best known in the United
States, has contributed much wealth
to Its owners, over $17,000,000 hav-In- g

been secured during its opera-
tion. The new mill has been Id
operation onlv a very short lime
and It Is said that the machinery and
equipment are in perfect condition.
Rosenburg & Company of Los An-

geles, have purchased the entire
equipment outright. Including the
railroad, and will sell the equipment
of all three mines.

"iVKO 6HASDS THAT

STREAM DIVINE?"

It Makes a Difference in the Sing-

ing of a Certain Cele-

brated Stmp.

Accontoig to a returned British
prinoncr who vvns at liberty in Berlin
during the revolution tiiere, "Deutsch-lan- d

uber AJles," "The Watch on the
Rhine" and similar patriotic stings
are Just now highly unpopular In the
German capital.

Three English civilians who bad cel-

ebrated the signing of the armistice
were coming along the Unter den Lin-

den singing "The Watch on the
Rhine," when they were stopiied by
German soldiers, who said tbey ought
to be ashamed of themselves for sing-
ing such rubbish.
T come from the Rhine," one of

the German soldiers remarked. "Yoa
go down there and try to keep watch,
and then yon won't sing1 so much
abont It"

"But we are English," one of the
civilians replied.

"What!" exclaimed the astonished
soldier. Then why sing The Watch
Mi the RhlneT "

"Well." grinned the Englishman,
"you see we are keeping t now."

IhAVIt) Trial Tomorrow
It Is nndarstood that the case of

Robert W. DeWltt, accused ot high-
way robbery, will bo hoard before
Judge Culklns tomorrow. J. N. John-
ston will act as attorney tor DeWltt.

Here From Vxr King
It. V. Webber is In from the Cop-

per King mine and will remain In

the city for a tew days. Mr. Webber
slates that work at the mine Is pro-

gressing very satlsactory. -

Elect rlo Work-Ph-one

90 Medford. Pauls Electric
Store. estr

Heavy Itnin Saturday Night
The heaviest rain of the year vis-

ited this section ot tho Rogue river
valley Saturday night, when 1.93
Inches toll. . Many of tho newly con-

structed roads aru reported In very
bad condition.

iANtve for California
. C. Holcomb and wife and

daughter, accompanied by .Miss Ituby
Pound, sister of Mrs. Holcomb. left
Inst night for Richardson Springs,
near Chlco. Cal. Tbey except to re-

main at the springs several weeks,
or until Mr. Holcomb regains his
health.

Son III at Iw Aiigole
S. II., Hathaway, bookkeeper at

the Copper King mine, received a

telegram today stating thut his ion,
Samuel, was dangerously 111 at Los
Angeles. Mr. Hathaway Is at the
mine, but word was sent to him at
once and he Is expected to go south
tomorrow.

Bring Them Hack
If the boys who took tho transit

and tools from my house on the
river road wilt place them back so I

ran find them I will not give their
names to the public. G. II Carner. 69

Holman Sentenced
Judge Frank M. Calkins convened

court here this morning, and aside
from transacting some minor bus-

iness disposed of the case of Lee Hol-

man who, on January 13, pleaded
guilty to grand larceny. Young Hol-

man, although not over 18 years of
age, was sentenced by the judge to
serve from one to ten years at the
the penitentiary.

Clinton 1. Sturgeon !?
Clinton D. Sturgess. former Grants

Pass resident and employe of the
Dally Courier, died. at Fort Lyons,
Colo., November 20, according to an
Item appearing In the Portland La-

bor Press. Sturgess enlisted In the
U. S. Navy In November, 1917, from
McMlnnvllle, being an employe of
the Telephone-Registe- r at the time
of enlistment. Mr. Sturgess Is re
membered by many friends here.

Freight Wreck
Seven cars from a southbound

freight train went Into the ditch In

a rut about a mile and a quarter
north of Grants Pass shortly after 12
o'clock today. Just what caused the
wreck has not been given out. One
car ran along the ties for a consid
erable distance after leaving the
rails and It is not thought that the
track will be In shape again for
through traffic before morning.

Five Dollars Reward-F- ive
dollars reward will be paid

tor the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residences or mail boxes.

HOItX
WILLIAMS To Mr. and' Mrs. Fred

A. Williams, on Sunday, January
19, a son.

All kinds ot Commercial Printing
at the Courier Off I: a.

PENALIZE SOLIIIKUK KOIt
NOT LICKING PL ATI Kit CLEAN'

Camp Cody, N. M.. Jan. 19. Gar-

bage is being put to work at Camp
Cody. Not only there has been a
50 per cent reduction of food wast-
age, but the other 50 per cent, which
represents refuse that was "absolute-
ly unavoidable," has been made to
produce in a single month its, 973
pounds or usable though non-edib-

material, the sale of which has net-

ted the government $1,054.54.
The initial waste of food at mess

has been minimized by a system of
Intensive watching and discipline.
In some camps the men have been
penalized for leaving an "unclean
plate," by being compelled to eat
their left overs at the following meal
before getting more. This, how-
ever, has not been found necessary
at Camp Cody.

FOR BREAKFAST
Quaker Oats, largo pkg 35c

Olympic Wheat Hearts, large pkg. ....40c

Wheat Eats, per pkg 25c

Wheatlets, 10 lb. sack 85c

lonopole Cream Oats, 9 lb. sack -- ...85c

WHY PAY MORE?

BASKET GROCERY CO.
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Sure to Get

HE wax -- wrapped

sealed package
with

upon It a guar-

antee of Quality.

The largest chewlntf-su- m

factories In the
world -t- he largest
selling cum In the
world: that Is what

WRIGLEVS means.

SEALED TtCBT
KEPT RIGHT

'If

Opposite Oxford Hotel

Be

do ownCar Repairing
Now Is the tlmo to have your car looked over and put Id

shape for the summer. 1 have had 14 years garago. experience
which enables mo to lornto you rar trouble and fix It as lthould
be In the shortest poiwllile time. A trial will convince you. If you
should want to help me work on your car I slinll bo glad to haveyou and It will give you a better Idea of how to take care of It In
the future. Drop, in and see me.

E. A.
.108 South Sixth

Spring Will

WRICLEVS
Is

WHS

Flavor Lasts!

Soon Here

Help your

ADAMS

We have a carload of FORDS coming'
Get your order -- in

Ford Worm-Ge- ar Trucks

C. L. HOBART CO.

JOB PRINTING NEATLY DONE AT THE COURIER OFFICE
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